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AccountAncy,  InsurAnce  
& FInAncIAl servIces

We are here to enable you to achieve your objectives. Whether you are considering an 
acquisition, looking to dispose of your business or want to expand into new markets, our 
experienced teams are here to support you. 

Through a combination of insightful advice and strategic business 
planning we can help you to fulfil your ambitions, whether that is to 
drive profits, buy or sell a business, or to find the funding you need 
to launch a new enterprise. Whatever your goal, getting the right 
professional advice is essential. As a multidisciplinary practice, our 
Corporate Finance specialists work alongside our in-house teams of 
auditors, accountants, financial advisers, tax advisers, employee benefit 
and pensions specialists to deliver a complete service. This joined-up 
approach means that we are able to provide you with the most effective 
solutions to meet your needs based on a clear understanding of your 
business and personal objectives.

How we can help you

 ✓ Valuation - Helping you determine a robust and defensible valuation
 ✓ Business planning and forecasting - Forward planning and 

practical guidance
 ✓ Management buy-outs and buy-ins - From planning to raising 

finance to execution 
 ✓ Selling your business - Helping you maximise shareholder value 
 ✓ Corporation tax structuring - For tax efficiency 
 ✓ International market development - Supporting you in opening 

new markets 
 ✓ Mergers and acquisitions - Assisting with deal origination to 

contribute to your business goals
 ✓ Strategic advice - Support with longer term planning
 ✓ Due Diligence - Experienced support to identify risks and support 

your negotiations 
 ✓ LSE, AIM and NEX markets - Getting you and your business ready 

for flotation 
 ✓ Raising finance - Enabling access to a network of funders 
 ✓ Accessing angel investment - Finding opportunities for both 

entrepreneurs and investors 

Whatever stage you are at in your business journey, speak to one of our 
advisers who can guide you through the next steps.

Contact our  
technology sector specialists  
to find out how we can help you on your 
journey hello@scruttonbland.co.uk  
0330 058 6559 

innovative solutions 
for innovative businesses

We are members of the Nexia 
International network. A 

global network of independent 
accounting and consulting 

firms which means that we can 
work with clients wherever 

they are in the world. 
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